
Rucker Home and School Club Minutes 

Tuesday, March 1, 2016 

Meeting called to order at 6:04pm 

 

Present Board Members: Ashley Bortolussi, Danielle Shaw, Danielle Marcucci, Kimberly 

Moreno, Tiffany Corvi and Christine Anderson 

 

Approval of February’s minutes. 

 

Mathnasium Presentation: Hosting a math night at Rucker on 3/11/16. Their program helps kids at all 

levels, alleviates the anxiety that often times is present when doing math. Every kid is given their own 

program. 

President’s Message: Danielle Marcucci 

We will be having another Schoola clothes drive 3/143/18. We have a Garlic Festival opportunity to fill 

volunteer spots. 3 adults per day for one booth and 15 adults per day for 5 boothes, everyday of the 

festival. Candace VanSambeek will be the point of contact with the Garlic Festival Association. Jacinda 

Barker has offered to put on the talent show in June. Miss Skye has also offered her services, but any 

profit made would go to the Theater Arts program. Still deciding if we should do 2 acts, split up the 

lower grades and upper grades. Arts Alive grant to go into RHSC, $500. 

Grant and Garden Committee: Danielly Berry 

The flower club has given Rucker $400 of the $1200 that we applied for. Danielle has set a project 

deadline for the end of September. There will be 30 days after the deadline to submit receipts. A picture 

needs to be taken for the before picture and one at the completion. Need to figure out what to spend 

the money on. Danielle met with Mrs. Carson, to discuss needs for band. There’s a grant that we can 

apply for that supplies 8 instruments. Getting a picture of the kids at band practice to submit along with 

grant. Currently, 6 of the 46 students are borrowing instruments. Danielle Shaw mentioned that there’s 

already $300 budgeted for band club that could go towards band materials. In need of stands right now. 

Danielle Berry applied for the Disneyland tickets for the raffle. 

Principal’s Report: Christine Anderson 

The second grade teachers have decided they want to keep the camping trip alive. They currently have 

no supplies. In need of sleeping bags. Going to send out a survey to the parents and see what supplies 

they already have. Looking at Thursday, May 19th at Harvey Bear. The request still has to be submitted 

to the board for approval. Already $1500 in their account. Staff thanks RHSC for their once a month 

treat at their meetings. Volunteers are needed for kinder registration March 2 from 37pm. Teachers 

have a concern that the raffle baskets have traditionally been grade level not done by individual classes. 

Baskets will be switched from being raffled at talent show to RuckerFest, because of this, Skye will be 



given concessions attalent show. Local Control Accountability Plan report. A chance for parents to have 

their voices heard on where money should be spent. 

Treasurer’s Report: Danielle Shaw 

A. Based on our budget we are $13,000 short, but we have many events coming up. 

Currently at $24,800. The birthday marquee was a lot more successful this year. Push half birthday 

messages. In expenses, the chrome carts that were purchased last school year cost us much more than 

anticipated. Doing well in other areas of expenses. 

B. Believe Fundraiser This spring fundraiser has wrapped up. Waiting on delivery of items that are 

expected to be here before Easter. Exceeded goal by almost $1,000. 

C. Black Bear Diner March 9th. 10% of the whole day's sales will go to us. Still need to get teachers to 

sign up for shifts. 

D. As of now, we are $1,500 short of what we budgeted for Dining for Dollars. Find someone else to 

head this going forward. 

Upcoming 

A. Father/Daughter Dance March 18. 18 tickets sold online so far. Ask teachers to identify students who 

wouldn’t normally go to this type of event and give them a ticket to come. Ask parents for donations of 

dresses for those who don’t have them. Need volunteers for this event. Sell tickets and or hand out fliers 

after school and at plays. 4 tables will be needed for activities, DJ, games, photo booth? Need to hang 

more posters about the events prior to the week of. Danielle Berry will take on getting canvas for 

posters to be made. 

B. RuckerFest April 22. Ashley Bortolussi to be point person. Booths for purchase for small biz in town. 

Food and activities. Need to get started on this right away. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:50 pm 


